Background: Plasma total carotenoids can be used as an indicator of risk of chronic disease. Laboratory analysis of individual carotenoids by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) is time consuming, expensive, and not amenable to use beyond a research laboratory. The aim of this research is to establish a rapid, simple, and inexpensive spectrophotometric assay of plasma total carotenoids that has a very strong correlation with HPLC carotenoid profile analysis.
Background
Diets high in fruits and vegetables and sufficient in all other essential nutrients are vital to excellent health. Fruits and vegetables are nutritionally dense sources of vitamins and minerals. They are the best dietary source of antioxidants and protective phytochemicals. One aspect of the 2010 Dietary Guidelines in the USA is to increase intakes of fruits and vegetables. A recent review of the human data on plasma carotenoids and health outcomes established a carotenoid health index and concluded that over 95 percent of the population of the USA has concentrations of total plasma carotenoids less than 2.5 μM, which puts them at moderate or high risk for negative health outcomes [1] . A measurement of total plasma carotenoids would give people objective personal feedback on how much risk they carry due to their intake, or lack of intake, of antioxidant-rich and carotenoid-rich fruits and vegetables.
Carotenoids are typically quantified by HPLC analysis. This specialized analysis is relatively expensive, timeconsuming, and not easily used beyond the research laboratory. Each analysis takes approximately 20 to 30 minutes, though one method has a run time under 12 minutes [2] , and a technician is needed to prepare blood extractions and to oversee the operation of the HPLC system, even when an autosampler is used. Each spectrophotometric assay takes 3 minutes when performed in a series of samples, and, if adapted to microwell format, could take even less time per sample. Supplies and solvents cost about $US 0.12 per spectrophotometric assay. The spectrophotometric assay uses less than 0.5 ml of solvent per assay, while the HPLC method uses 2 ml per minute of run time and additional solvents for the extraction procedure. The simpler spectrophotometric assay of carotenoids is faster and cheaper, yet it has been assumed to be less accurate compared to HPLC methods. The HPLC method also gives quantitative information about individual carotenoids, which cannot be done with a spectrophotometer.
Spectrophotometric analysis of carotenoids has been known and practiced since at least 1914, with the observation that carotenoids (carotins and xanthophylls and lipochromes in this older literature) could be extracted from serum by first treating the serum with alcohol and then with petroleum ether or another nonpolar solvent [3] . The process was further refined by Connor in 1928, but the color standard used was potassium dichromate [4] . The process has been much improved, but the basic technique is essentially the same in modern laboratories. However, in searching for published techniques for total carotenoids, none were found that showed the correlation of the spectrophotometric method with plasma standards of mixed carotenoids. Sayoun and coworkers [5] used a petroleum ether extract and purified betacarotene as the standard for mixed serum carotenoids, based on a method from 1963 [6] . Akbaraly and coworkers measured the absorbance of an ethanol / hexane blood plasma extract at 350, 450, and 550 nm and used an average molecular extinction coefficient and an "adequate equation" to adjust the absorbance at 450 nm for the absorbance at the other two wavelengths [7] . Generally, spectrophotometry of carotenoids has been reserved for pure carotenes or xanthophylls, but hasn't been demonstrated to be useful for complex mixtures as seen in human blood serum [8] .
This study establishes a robust and very useful correlation between the absorbance of an alcohol / heptane blood plasma extract and the concentration of total carotenoids determined by HPLC.
Methods

Subjects
Thirteen adults (5 men and 8 women) were recruited from a group that typically eats very high amounts of fruits and vegetables, "green drink" dietary supplements, and vegetable juice. Sixteen additional adults (8 men and 8 women) eating a more typical Western diet were recruited from a local community church group. Representation was sought across the spectrum of fruit and vegetable intakes for development of the assay, based on personal knowledge. No formal diet survey was collected from participants. All 29 subjects gave their informed consent before participating in the study. The protocol and informed consent process was reviewed and approved by WIRB (Seattle, WA).
Materials
Chemicals. Capillary GC grade heptane was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). The alcohol was a common drugstore grade 70% isopropanol. Ethanol could also be used. Heparin, 5,000 IU/ml (Sagent Pharmaceuticals) was used as an anti-coagulant.
Equipment. The spectrometer used was a Jaz fiber optic spectrometer fitted with a pulsed xenon light source (Jaz-PX), XR grating from 200-1050 nm, a 10 μm entrance slit, 115 μm fiber optic light cable assemblies, and a temperature controlled 1-cm cuvette holder (Ocean Optics, Dunedin, FL). Data was captured via USB cable on a computer equipped with SpectraSuite, a Java-based, operating system independent spectroscopy software (Ocean Optics, Dunedin, FL). The use of the Jaz spectrometer system allows the user to see the entire visual spectrum instantly. This is beneficial for troubleshooting as well as carotenoid pattern recognition. Spectrum data was saved and converted to text format for analysis in Excel (Microsoft, Redmond, WA).
A semi-micro cuvette made with special optical glass was used for measurements (Cat No. 9/9-SOG-10, Starna Cells, Atascadero, CA). For this system with a Z dimension of 15 mm, the thicker base (9 mm instead of a standard 3 mm), along with one of the Teflon cuvette lids placed under the cuvette, allowed a reduced sample volume in the assay. A micro-centrifuge (Marathon 16 KM, Fisher Scientific, Pittsburg, PA) was used to spin down initial blood samples and a mini 6-place microfuge (Lab-Mini, Southwest Science, Bordentown, NJ) was used to spin the 0.5 ml microfuge tubes used for extractions. A circulating water bath was used to maintain constant temperature in the cuvette holder at 24°C. A bench top vortex mixer (Genie II) was used for mixing during extraction.
Spectrophotometric assay method
Blood samples, between 1 and 1.5 ml each subject, were obtained by finger prick method using standard lancets. 30 IU of heparin were added to each sample for anticoagulant. Samples were spun 5 minutes at 2000 rpm (400x g) and plasma was removed for analysis. Carotenoid analysis was done in reduced light conditions. After initial analysis the samples were stored on dry ice.
A 50 μl aliquot of each sample was added to 50 μl of alcohol in a 0.5 ml microfuge tube and mixed. Then 150 μl of heptane was added and mixed by vortexing vigorously for 1 minute. Samples were then centrifuged for 1 minute and 145 μl of the heptane layer was removed and analyzed in the glass cuvette. The absorbance spectrum was corrected by adjusting for slight baseline shift, setting the absorbance at 550 nm to zero.
Heptane has been used for extraction of carotenoids from tomatoes in a study looking at in vitro approximation of absorption of carotenoids in vivo [9] . Heptane is not nearly as volatile as hexane, so it is much easier to work with, yet the molecular chain length is still very good for extracting the highly nonpolar carotenoids. Proteins and fats remain in the alcohol fraction, making a clean heptane layer containing only nonpolar molecules, including carotenoids, retinoids, and vitamin E. This method is not perturbed by hyperlipidemia or hemolysis because both fats and proteins remain in the alcohol layer.
Not all of the yellow color is removed from the plasma by this method. If acidified alcohol is used (>24 mM HCl, 0.2% 12 N HCl in alcohol) all of the pigments are extracted from the plasma into the heptane layer. However, bilirubin is also present in plasma and has a peak absorption at 450 nm, and is removed by acidification of the plasma. There may be other pigments as well in blood that are not carotenoids. The method with no more than 24 mM HCl works best for selectively removing carotenoids.
Individual carotenoid analysis
Samples of plasma were stored on dry ice until shipment and analysis of carotenoids by Craft Technologies, Inc. (Wilson, NC), who specialize in fat-soluble vitamin and carotenoid analysis. Carotenoid concentrations were reported for six individual carotenoids and 4 isoforms. Samples were returned to Hallelujah Acres Foundation's laboratory for further analysis by light spectrometry and refinement of assay conditions. All plasma samples were stored on dry ice.
Results and discussion
Lab values of individual carotenoids
Plasma total carotenoids ranged in concentration from 1.2 to 7.4 μM, as analyzed by HPLC. The range of total carotenoids in this study is much larger than the range th percentile, 0.5 -2.2 μM) in the general USA adult population [10] . This concentration range is typical of populations following a western diet. However, 5 of 62 population-based studies in a recent review reported upper partitions of subjects with plasma carotenoid concentrations between 4 and 7 μM [1] , so this small sampling of 29 volunteers includes the full range of expected plasma carotenoid concentrations, with an over-sampling of the upper range.
In general, there were strong correlations between the individual carotenoid concentrations and the total carotenoid concentrations, as shown in Table 1 . Both alphaand beta-cryptoxanthin were not strongly correlated to total carotenoid concentrations. The USDA's carotenoid database indicates that the richest dietary sources of cryptoxanthins are tangerines, chili powder, paprika, papaya, pumpkin, winter squash, and sweet red bell peppers [11] . Though dietary intake data was not collected in this study, from this list of foods one can see how a person could have a relatively high level of cryptoxanthins without an overall high intake of vegetables.
The strongest correlation between the total carotenoid concentration and individual carotenoids was with trans-beta-carotene, with a correlation coefficient of 0.937. In fact, the total carotenoid concentration is almost a surrogate marker of beta-carotene. This is because the concentration of beta-carotene tends to be quite a bit higher than the other individual carotenoids, accounting for an average of 30 percent (range of 11-65 percent) of the total carotenoid concentration.
The weakest correlation between total and individual carotenoids was with trans-and cis-lycopene. When the samples were examined by rank of total carotenoid concentrations, some samples with low total carotenoid concentrations actually had some of the highest lycopene concentrations. At low values of total carotenoids as much as fifty percent of some individual's total carotenoids were lycopene (see Table 2 ). This pattern can also be recognized in the total carotenoid spectrum as well, as indicated in Figure 1 . The visible spectrum of carotenoids typically has a shoulder near 425 nm, two peaks near 445-450 nm and near 470 nm, and a shoulder near 505 nm. In samples with high amounts of lycopene the peak at 470 nm is higher and the shoulder at 505 nm is more pronounced, especially when the total carotenoid concentration is low.
There is a distinct shift in the percent of individual carotenoids as the total carotenoid concentration increased. As seen in Table 2 , with increasing total carotenoids the mean percent of lycopene dropped from 43 to 11 percent, the mean percent of beta-carotene increased from 17 to 46 percent, and the mean percent of alpha-carotene increased from 7 to 16 percent. A similar trend of decreasing percentage of lycopene and increasing beta-carotene percentage with increasing total carotenoids was seen in a recent survey of plasma carotenoid concentrations in a representative population sample in the USA [10] . The trend in the CDC report was not so dramatic, probably because the range of total carotenoids was not so large as seen in this study.
Lab value and spectrometric assay correlation
There were 28 subjects that had enough plasma to compare HPLC and spectrometric assays. Figure 2 shows the correlation between estimated values of the total carotenoids, measured by the spectrometric assay, and the values determined by HPLC. The linear equation is total carotenoids = 21.359 • Abs 448 nm -0.1053. The square of the Pearson correlation coefficient is 0.978, indicating a very usable correlation between these two assay techniques. The average CV was 6.5% for multiple analyses of these samples. The lowest detectable limit was around 0.3 μM and the assay is linear without dilution up to about 34 μM, well beyond the usual plasma range of total carotenoids. Figure 2 indicates that the spectrometric assay is highly correlated with the HPLC analysis over a wide range of total carotenoid values and even with a variety of mixes of individual carotenoids as seen in Table 2 . Some people had only 11 percent of total carotenoids as beta-carotene while others has as much as 65 percent. Lycopene ranged from 3 to 55 percent of total carotenoids. Yet the total carotenoids can be all fitted with one line. This makes this method robust and useful for quickly screening total carotenoid concentrations. Figure 3 gives a direct comparison between the total carotenoid values measured by HPLC and the total carotenoid concentration estimated by the equation above. This is another way of looking at the same data as in Figure 2 . Except for a couple of points the plot lies close to the identity line, y = x. Figure 4 gives a histogram distribution of the errors between the HPLC and spectrometric methods. All but two of the measurements were within 0.3 μM of each other and 20 of 28 measurements lie within 0.2 μM of each other. The mean error was 0.17 μM (6.3%). The CV for this assay was 6.5%, so the error between the two methods is within the precision of the assay method. This error is likely to be less than day-to-day variations in a person's plasma total carotenoid concentration. Percent of total carotenoids given for each individual carotenoid for increasing concentration of total carotenoids. Figure 1 Spectrophotometric assay of carotenoid plasma extract.
Absorbance versus integral over carotenoid absorption wavelengths
Analysis was completed to investigate whether any information could be added by looking at a wider range of the spectrum rather than a single wavelength. Integrals of the area under the absorbance versus wavelength plot were calculated. Various intervals were used, including wider ranges from 420-510 nm to narrow ranges from 435-475 nm. None of the correlations were as strong as simply using the absorbance at 448 nm. The output across the visible spectrum has some qualitative value, especially for troubleshooting an assay, but the peak absorbance at 448 nm is a better quantitative assessment of total carotenoid concentration.
Calculated absorbance value
It is possible to calculate the expected absorbance value for each sample, knowing the published extinction coefficients for each carotenoid and the amount of each individual carotenoid present in each sample. Expected absorbance values were calculated from the HPLC values of individual carotenoids using published extinction coefficients [8] . The equation for the total carotenoid concentration based on this method is Total Carotenoids = 21.112 • Calculated Absorbance -0.162, which is very close to the equation using the actual absorbance measurements. Figure 5 shows the comparison of the measured values versus the expected values calculated from extinction A calculation using a different set of published extinction coefficients [2] gave the same result, with an average difference in expected absorbance of 0.00055 absorbance units.
The fact that the experimental and theoretical absorbance values are very similar implies that the extraction method was essentially complete and specific for carotenoids in the visible light spectrum range. The absorbance was not less than expected, as would be the case if the extraction was incomplete. Nor was the absorbance higher than expected, as would be the case if other compounds were extracted that absorbed light in the range of 400-500 nm. In fact, the leftover ethanol phase still has some yellow tint to it, indicating there are other substances, perhaps bilirubin and others, that could interfere with the assay. If all of the color is extracted, as can be done with acidified alcohol, the correlation between the absorbance and HPLC analysis of the samples is poor and unusable. The shape of the absorbance profile is also different, with a much higher peak at 450 nm (data not shown). The extraction cannot be guided by simply getting all of the yellow tint removed from the plasma.
There is another method of rapidly estimating body stores of carotenoids. This noninvasive method uses Raman spectroscopy to scan the palms of the hands. The Raman method has been used to show the value of carotenoid dietary supplements in increasing skin carotenoid concentrations. However, the correlation between skin carotenoid concentrations and plasma concentrations is only slightly better than correlations between plasma concentrations with diet records and food frequency questionnaires [12] [13] [14] . There are over one hundred reports on health outcomes and carotenoids based on plasma concentrations [1] , while there are very few based on skin concentrations of carotenoids, so a carotenoid test based on plasma levels has solid scientific support. Plasma concentrations of carotenoids do vary a little, but as fat-soluble substances they reflect usual intake over a period of days, not just from the last meal. A minimally invasive, fast, inexpensive, accurate, direct assay of plasma carotenoids is much more insightful than skin carotenoid measurements.
The main limitation of this study would appear to be the small number of samples. However, the error between the HPLC measured carotenoids and the value calculated using the derived spectrophotometric equation was within the error of assay method, so more subjects would not necessarily improve either of these errors. There was good representation across the usual spectrum of carotenoid values in this study, including higher than typical levels. The results should be repeated and extended by others. In fact, many laboratories already have the equipment and could obtain anti-coagulant (heparin or EDTA both work well) and the solvents (any alcohol and heptane) to do this analysis. This assay could be rapidly used in many public health initiatives.
Conclusions
The unique part of this study is that a spectrometric assay of carotenoids is standardized to the total carotenoid concentration analyzed by a gold standard method, HPLC. Previous methods have not provided this gold standard comparison. As such, this assay method is a robust, inexpensive, fast, and accurate measurement of total plasma carotenoids. This rapid assay, when coupled with the carotenoid health index, may be useful for nutrition intervention studies, population cohort studies, and public health interventions.
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